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No. 1996-34

AN ACT

SB 638

Amending the act of July 6, 1989 (P.L. 169,No.32),entitled “An actproviding for the
regulation of storage tanks and tank facilities; imposing additional powers and
duties on the Department of Environmental Resourcesand the Environmental
Quality Board; and making an appropriation,” further providing for definitions and
for abovegroundstorage tank requirements; andproviding for a feasibility study.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thedefinitions of “abovegroundstoragetank,” “storagetank
facility” and“undergroundstoragetank” in section 103 of theact of July 6,
1989(P.L.169,No.32),knownasthe StorageTankandSpill PreventionAct,
amendedJune26, 1995 (P1.79,No.16),areamendedto read:
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Abovegroundstoragetank.” Any oneor combinationof stationarytanks
with a capacityin excessof 250 gallons, includingundergroundpipesand
dispensing systemsconnectedthereto within the [storage tank facility]
emergencycontainment area, which is or was used to contain an
accumulationof regulatedsubstances,andthevolumeof which, includingthe
volume of all piping within the storagetank facility, is greaterthan 90%
above the surface of the ground.The term includesany tank which can be
visually inspected, from the exterior,in anundergroundarea.The term shall
not include anyof the following:

(1) A tankof 1,100gallonsor lesscapacityusedforstoringmotor fuel
for noncommercialpurposesor motoroil.

(2) A tank used for storing heatingoil for consumptiveuseon the
premiseswherestored.

(3) A pipeline facility, includinggatheringlines, regulatedundec
(i) theNaturalGasPipelineSafetyAct of 1968(PublicLaw 90-481,

82 Stat.720, 49 U.S.C.App. § 1671 et seq.);
(ii) the HazardousLiquid PipelineSafetyAct of 1979 (PublicLaw

96-129,93 Stat. 989, 49 U.S.C.§ 2001 et seq.);or
(iii) aninterstateor intrastatepipeline facility regulatedunderState

laws comparable to the provisionsof law referredto in subparagraph
(i) or (ii).
(4) A surfaceimpoundment,pit, pondor lagoon.
(5) A stormwateror wastewatercollectionsystem.
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(6) A flow-through processtank, including, but not limited to, a
pressurevesselor processvesselandoil andwaterseparators,

(7) A nonstationarytank liquid trap or associatedgathering lines
directly relatedto oil andgasproductionor gatheringoperations.

(8) Tanks which are usedto storebrines,crudeoil, drilling or frac
fluids andsimilar substancesor materialsand aredirectly relatedto the
exploration, developmentor production of crude oil or natural gas
regulatedundertheactof December19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223),known
as the Oil andGasAct.

(9) Tanksregulatedundertheactof May 31, 1945(P.L.1198,No.418),
known as the SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct.

(10) Tanks used for the storage of productswhich are regulated
pursuantto the FederalFood,Drug, andCosmeticAct (52 Stat. 1040,21
U.S.C. § 301 et seq.).

(11) Tanks[permitted]regulatedpursuantto the actof July 7, 1980
(P.L.380,No.97),knownas the Solid WasteManagementAct, including,
but not limited to, piping,tanks,collectionandtreatmentsystems~used1or
leachate,methanegasandmethanegascondensatemanagement.

(12) A tank of 1,100gallonsor lessin capacitylocatedon afarmused
solely to store or contain substancesthat are used to facilitate the
productionof crops,livestockandlivestockproductson suchfarm.

(13) Tankswhichareusedto storepropanegas.
(14) Any othertankexcludedby regulationspromulgatedpursuantto

this act.
The term shall not includeany pipes connectedto any tank describedin
paragraphs (1) through (13).

* **

“Storage tank facility.” One or more stationarytanks, including any
associated intrafacility pipelines, fixtures, monitoring devices and other
equipment.A facility mayincludeabovegroundtanks,undergroundtanksor
a combination of both. For the purposesof this act, the associated
intrafacilily pipelines,fixtures,monitoringdevicesandotherequipmentfor
an abovegroundstoragetankshall be thatwhich lies within-the~rnergency
containmentarea.

“Undergroundstoragetank.” Any oneor combinationof tanks(including
undergroundpipes connected thereto) which are used to contain an
accumulationof regulatedsubstances,andthevolumeof which(includingthe
volumeof theundergroundpipesconnectedthereto)is 10% or morebeneath
the surfaceof the ground.The term shallnot include:

(1) Farmor residentialtanksof 1,100gallonsor lesscapacityusedfor
storingmotor fuel for noncommercialpurposes.

(2) Tanks used for storing heating oil for consumptiveuse on the
premiseswherestoredunlesstheyarespecifically requiredto be regulated
by Federal law.
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(3) A septic or other subsurfacesewagetreatment tank.
(4) A pipeline facility (including gathering lines) regulated under:

(i) The Natural Gas PipelineSafetyAct of 1968 (Public Law 90-
481, 82 Stat. 720,49 U.S.C. App. § 1671 et seq.).

(ii) The Hazardous Liquid Pipeline Safety Act of 1979 (Public Law
96-129,93 Stat. 989, 49 U.S.C. § 2001 et seq.).
(5) An interstate or intrastate pipeline facility regulated under State

laws comparable to the provisions of law in paragraph (4).
(6) Surface impoundments, pits, ponds or lagoons.
(7) Storm water or wastewater collection systems.
(8) Flow-through process tanks.
(9) Liquid traps or associatedgathering lines directly relatedto oil or

gas production and gathering operations.
(10) Storage tanks situated in an underground area (such as a

basement, cellar, mine working, drift, shaft or tunnel) if the tank is
situated upon or above the surface of the floor.

(11) [Tanks permitted] Exceptfor tankssubjectto the requirements
of 40 CFR 280 (relating to technical standardsand corrective action
requirementsfor ownersand operatorsof undergroundstorage tanks
(UST)), tanks regulatedpursuantto the act of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97),known as the Solid Waste ManagementAct, including, but not
limited to, piping, tanks, collection and treatment systems used for
leachate,methanegasandmethanegascondensatemanagement.

(12) Any undergroundstoragetank system whose capacity is 110
gallonsor less.

(13) Any other tank excluded by policy or regulations promulgated
pursuant to this act.
Section 2. Section 301(a)(2)of the act is amendedto read:

Section 301. Aboveground storage tank requirements.
(a) Minimum program requirements.—The department shall, by

regulation, adopt and implement an aboveground storage tank program that,
at a minimum, requires all of the following:

(2) Methodsand procedures for the operation of aboveground storage
tanksand the early detection,by owners,of releasesor potential releases,
including testingon new or substantiallymodified abovegroundstorage
tanks and out-of-service inspectionat least once every [ten yearsfor
existing and new abovegroundstorage tanks] twentyyearsor more
frequentlyin accordancewith nationally recognizedstandards,-prcsvided
that new or existing abovegroundstorage tanks have an in-service
inspection in accordance with API or other nationally recognized
standardsby a Pennsylvaniacertified inspectorat leasteveryfive years
aswellas monthlymaintenanceinspectionsbythe owner/operatororhis
designatedrepresentative.Testing of aboveground storage tanks after
initial installation may be by hydrostatic means or, in instanceswhere
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wastewaterwould be generatedor materialsstoredin the tank mightbe
water reactive,othermnethodsof testingsuchas the radioactivemethod,
themagneticparticlemethod,theultrasonicmethodor theliquidpenetrant
method, in accordancewith API standards,may be used. A new
abovegroundstoragetanknotexceeding21,000galloncapacitymaymeet
theinitial testingrequirementsif thetankisfully assembled,inspectedand
testedat theplant whereit is manufactured.

Section 3. The UndergroundStorageTank Indemnification Boardshall
conducta study to determinethe feasibility of a low-interest loan program
from theUndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFund.Suchstudyshall
determinefeasibility of usingtheUndergroundStorageTankIndemnification
Fundfor undergroundstoragetank (UST) ownersto bring their underground
storagetank (UST) facilities into compliancewith 40 CFR 280 (relating to
technical standardsand corrective action requirementsfor owners and
operatorsof undergroundstoragetanks(UST)) andotherusesthattheboard
maydetermineappropriate.Thestudyshallbe completedandreportedto the
GeneralAssemblyno laterthanAugust 15, 1996.

Section 4. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The10th day of May, A.D. 1996.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


